ABSTRACT: A microphytobenthic species composition of a tidal fiat in the northern Wadden Sea was analysed regarding cell numbers and biomass (in carbon units). The three sampling sites differed in tidal inundation from 15 cm to about 90 cm water depth at high tide. The sediment was sandy at all three stations. A cluster analysis revealed a separation of the benthic diatoms into three areas: a Nereis,Corophium-belt, a seagrass-bed and the Arenicola,flat. Small epipsammic diatoms were most abundant and dominated the microalgal biomass. A microphytobenthic "spring bloom" even started beneath the ice cover of the flat in January. Lowest values of cell numbers and biomass of benthic microalgae were found in summer. Highest values were measured in the uppermost area (Nereis-Corophium-belt), and only here was an autumnal increase of benthic microalgae found.
INTRODUCTION
Although benthic diatoms are ecologically very important in the Wadden Sea, the species composition has only once before been quantified with regard to seasonal and spatial differences or similarities (Cohjn & Dijkema, 1981) . Much more attention has been paid to the species composi[ion of phytoplankton. However, both groups of primary producers are important in the Wadden Sea -phytoplankton more in deeper waters, whereas microphytobenthos dominates on shallow tidal flats. The primary production of both pelagic and benthic microalgae has been measured intensively (Cad~e, 1980) .
In the past, important taxonomical work has been done on benthic diatoms in the Wadden Sea. The inventory of diatom species in this area has been clarified by Hustedt (1939 Hustedt ( , 1959 considering also the quantitatively important small species found between the river Elbe and the Ems-Dollard-estuary. Van der Werff (1960) was the first to investigate the diatom species of the Ems-Dollard estuary. Brockmann (1935 Brockmann ( , 1950 studied benthic diatoms mainly taxonomically, but also tried to distinguish sociological entities for the first time in the northern Wadden Sea (Brockmann, 1950) . These studies were very helpful for species identification and include valuable hints gained from long experience, showing species which may be "typical" for certain sediment types. The first systematic investigations of the spatial distribution of benthic diatoms in areas of the Wadden Sea in summer months were published by Colijn & Koeman (1975) and Colijn & Nienhuis (1978) .
The species composition and abundance of microphytobenthos are influenced (in addition to light) by physical factors such as sediment characteristics (Amspoker & McIntire, 1978; Whiting & McIntire, 1985; G~tje, 1992) , temperature (van den Hoek et al., 1979 , Snoeijs, 1989 , and desiccation (McIntire & Overton, 1971) . Salinity becomes important to diatoms in estuaries (Van der Werff, 1960; McIntire & Overton, 1971; Amspoker & McIntire, 1986) . Also water currents, waves, turbulence and other weather conditions can have a strong impact on the benthic diatom assemblages (Amspoker, 1977; Colijn & Dijkema, 1981; Korte & Blinn, 1983; de Jonge, 1992) . Out of the multitude of chemical compounds in sediments, inorganic nutrients promote microphytobenthos (Sundb~ck & Snoeijs, 1991) . The toxic substance hydrogen sulphide can be tolerated by many benthic diatom species (Admiraal, 1984) . Little is known about interactions between benthic micro-and macroalgae, some indications are given by Huang & Boney (1984) and McIntire & Overton (1971) .
In studies of coastal ecosystems, it is important to collect information about the ecology of benthic microalgae. These algae form a great part of the nutrition for many benthic micro-and macrofauna species. It is not only important to measure the primary production and biomass in terms of chlorophyll -the microbenthic species composition should also be considered. Diatoms have developed a large variety of size, shape and growth forms. For the functioning of an ecosystem, it is important to know, if, for example, small epipsammic or large epipelic species dominate and which ones are the preferred food source.
The questions asked in this investigation are, whether there are different assemblages of benthic microalgae found at three localities of similar sediment characteristics, situated at different tidal levels, and whether there are seasonal differences. Have similar assemblages of benthic diatoms been found in other comparable coastal environments?
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study site
This study was carried out at 3 sites of the sandy part of the K6nigshafen bay (Wadden Sea near the island of Sylt, eastern North Sea, 55 ~ 03' N, 8 o 25' E) (Fig. 1) . Water depth at high tide in the sampling field of the Arenicola-flat is about 0.90 m (corresponding to an inundation time of 6 h), 0.50 m in the seagrass-bed (about 5 h of inundation) and 0.20 m in the Nereis-Corophium-belt (2 h of inundation). In each of these communities, a test field of 5 x 5 m was staked off. The sediment is mainly (40 to 60 %) composed of sand grains in the fraction of 0.15-0.355 mm (PHI 2.75-I.5). Fractions smaller than 0.063 mm and 0.09 to 0.15 mm (PHI 3.5-2.75) comprise less than 5 %. More than 20 % are in the Fig. 1 . a: Position of the island of Sylt in the northern Wadden Sea, b: K6nigshafen at the northern tip of the island of Sylt (coarsely dotted). The sampling points are indicated by circles in the Arenicolaflat (white), the seagrass-bed formed by Zostera noltii (chequered) and Nereis-Corophium-belt (lined). Additionally mussel beds (black) and a muddy seagrass bed of Zostera marina (stippled) are indicated b fraction 0.355-0.6 mm (PHI 1.5-0.75) and small shares of 1-5 % are larger than 1.0 mm (Austen, 1990) . Salinity varies seasonally between 26 and 32 psu (practical sahnity unit). The tidal flat was covered with ice in the winter of 79/80 in January and February. Sediment samples were taken from beneath the ice in January, and just after thawing in February. Water temperature in summer rarely exceeds 22 ~ (Asmus, 1984) .
Sampling, cell counting and biomass calculation Four parallel samples (0.64 cm 2 x 0.3 cm depth) were taken monthly in 1980, with a cut off syringe, from each plot, All samples were preserved with formaldehyde until species analysis in 1981. Three parallel samples were cleansed of organic substances by boiling in a mixture of nitric and sulphuric acid (mixed in a relation of 2:1). Subsequently, the diatom samples were rinsed with distilled water (10 times). Quantitative subsamples were embedded in "Hyrax". The fourth sample was used for identification and enumeration of species which were subject to destruction by the cleaning technique, such as cyanobacteria and weakly silicified diatoms (e.g. Cylindrotheca gracilis (Br~bisson) Grunow). Living cells could only be distinguished from dead ones by intact chloroplasts. The great majority of cells in the sediment surface were alive. Epipsammic diatoms were distinguished from epipelic ones by shaking and decanting of the samples. The distinction in this study made between epipsammic and epipelic species was compared with the lists given by van den Hoek et al. (1979) and Rao & Lewin (1976) .
Valves and cells were counted in a microscope using up to a 400-fold magnification. At least 600 valves were counted per slide. The factors for the calculation of cell numbers per cm 2 ranged between 77 and 2647. Most diatom species were identified at higher magnification (1000-fold) in the light microscope, or by scanning electron microscopy (Leitz AMR 1200 B). Diatoms were identified according to Hustedt (1927 Hustedt ( -30, 1931 Hustedt ( -59, 1961 , Cleve-Euler (1951-55) , Hendey (1964) and .
With the aid of the pubhcations by Sundb~ick '& Medlin (1986) and Sundb~ick (1987) , the identity of Catenula adhaerens (preliminarily named Amphora cf. staurophora) and Opephora olsenii (misidentified as O: pacifica, seagrass-bed) could be clarified.
The biomass of microbenthic algae was calculated via cell volume (Edler, 1979) . The shape and size of each species found was measured, plasma volume was calculated, and the biomass in carbon units could be determined.
Cluster analysis
The analysis of the microphytobenthic community structure was carried out by means of a cluster analysis. The chosen method is based on results derived from the Spearman rank correlation; dusters were constructed by applying the complete linkage procedure (Bock, 1974; Steinhausen & Langer, 1977) . The resulting classification tables and dendrograms were used for illustrating relationships (similarity/dissimilarity) between subgroups of the microphytobenthic community. Dendrograms were constructed by using the "Canberra Matrix"; results are presented as % dissimilarity (0-100 %), with the 60 % value marking the border of significant groups. A programme package developed at the SFB 95 at the University of Kiel was used for the cluster analysis. For details see B61ter et al. (1980) , B61ter & Meyer (1986) , Meyer (1983) and Meyer & B61ter (1981) . The analysis was based on cell numbers in one run and on biomass of the microphytobenthic species in a second run. Considering the importance of the microbenthic algae as a food source for grazing animals {i.e. Hydrobia ulyae}, diatom biomass in the sediment may be of more relevance than the cell numbers alone. Thus, special emphasis is given to results based on the analysis of the microphytobenthic biomass.
In this manuscript, the structural analysis is presented, as a part of an investigation of the primary production in K6nigshafen. Data of the microalgal composition of the Arenicola-flat are already given in Asmus (1982) , and the annual course of total microalgal biomass in the three communities has been described in Asmus & Asmus (1985) . Here we present annual courses of cell numbers, size spectra, species composition of benthic microalgae in the seagrass-bed and in the Nereis-Corophium-belt, cluster analyses and dendrograms.
RESULTS
General characteristics of the microphytobenthic assemblages
A total of 109 species of microalgae were observed in the sediment samples: Most of the species are benthic diatoms. One species of cyanobacteria, Merismopedia glauca (Ehr.) Naeg., was an important component of the assemblages. Sedimented diatoms of planktonic origin are also included. These species were very rare in the sediment in the year of investigation.
As diatoms are an important food source for deposit feeding animals, the size spectrum of the available diatoms is presented (Fig. 2) . In all three areas (Arenicola-flat, seagrass-bed and Nereis-Corophium-belt), small-sized epipsammic diatoms dominated in abundance and in biomass. Additionally, a great number of larger epipsammic and epipelic diatom species were found. Sizes ranged from a few microns in length up to 200 ~tm, and in biomass units from 6 to more than 11 000 pg C per cell.
The most abundant species was the small Achnanthes hauckiana Grunow (9-17 ~tm in apical length), adhering to sand grains. Its contribution to total microphytobenthic biomass (in carbon units) was 52 +_ 19 % (annual mean value with standard deviation) in the Arenicola-flat and 39 _+ 15 % in the seagrass-bed. In the Nereis-Corophium-belt, other small epipsammic species also formed high shares in cell number and biomass.
Thus, the share of Achnanthes hauckiana was only 13 + 5%. Catenula adhaerens Mereschk., Amphora exigua Greg., Cocconeis sp. 1 and Achnanthes hauckiana together formed 62 _ 30 % on annual average. In this study area, the "spring bloom" of microphytobenthos started already in January and lasted till May (Pig. 3). The high microphytobenthic cell numbers as well as biomass values in spring decreased strongly towards summer. An autumnal increase was found only in the Nereis-Corophium-belt. The densest and richest microalgal assemblage developed in the upper part of the tidal flat (Nereis-Corophium-flat).
The standard deviation of the cell counts was small in the Arenicola-flat (4 to 15 %), higher in the seagrass-bed (2 to 30 %) and highest in the Nereis-Corophium-belt (8 to 38 %) (Fig. 3) . This is assumed to indicate an increase in patchiness. Spatial distinction of benthic microalgal species
In the cluster analysis, all lists of the vegetation from the three sites and the whole year were pooled and subsequently sorted by the programme into different groups. Certain conditions could be chosen: all species included (0"100 %) or dominant species excluded (0-66 %).
The programme sorted the records firstly into spatial and secondly into seasonal groups. The area from which the samples originated had a greater effect on the separation into groups than the season.
A separation into Arenicola-flat, seagrass-bed and Nereis-Corophium*belt records emerged when the numerically dominant species were excluded (including only 0-66 %) ( Table 1) . One record (30) stands isolated, and the record 23, which originated from the Nereis-Corophium-belt, was included by the programme into the seagrass.group
.50 ( Table 1) . Apart from this, the computer analysis confirmed the differentiation according to the macrobenthic assemblages for benthic diatoms also. The diatoms were separated to a different degree into the three areas. A clear separation was found, especially in group 1 (Navicula sp. 2 to Podosira stelliger) ( Table  1 ). The members of this group were mainly found in the Nereis-Corophium-belt, being less abundant in the seagrass-bed and only rarely found in the Arenicola-flat. Other distinct separations were found in the groups 6, 13 and 14 (group 6-Actinocyclus octonarius Ehrenberg to Thalassiosira nordenskiSldii Cleve; group 13: Pleurosigma strigosum Wm. Smith to Navicula lyroides Hendey; group 14: Dimeregramrna minor (Gregory) Ralfs and Navicula sp. 3). The members of these groups occurred more frequently in the Arenicola-flat than in the other two areas.
Other groups of species were more evenly distributed over the three areas, as for example group 3 (Nitzschia sp. 1 to Pleurosigma angulatum (Querkett) Wm. Smith) and group 8 (Rhaphoneis amphiceros (Ehr,) Ehrenberg to Nitzschia sp. 8).
Despite a partially incomplete separation, the assemblages identified coincided with the macrobenthic assemblages.
As, on the other hand, the results of the analysis can be influenced by inclusion or exclusion of species, runs were also done including or excluding dominant or rare species. These results are not given in detail here; but, in summary, they always revealed a separation of the Arenicola-flat from the other 2 areas. Under these conditions, records from the seagrass-bed and the Nereis-Corophium-belt were mixed to different degrees. In all, there is a strong indication of a separation into different diatom assemblages on this sandy tidal flat from the high water hne down into deeper water. The separation of the assemblage in the area of the deepest water (Arenicola-flat) from the higher assemblages was clearer than the separation between these two areas (seagrass-bed and Nereis-Corophium-belt). Here, the diatom assemblages showed a gradual transition.
Seasonal distribution of microalgal species
The picture of a clear "spring bloom" of microbenthic algae emerged from the seasonal cluster analysis. In all three areas, special groups of diatoms occurring mainly in spring were separated (Figs 4, 5, 6 ) from those with a bimodal distribution, recurring in autumn, and those being present all year round. The rare species were assembled in group 1, respectively, in all 3 dendrograms.
The grouping was done for each sampling area on the basis of cell numbers as well as on microalgal biomass. The first and largest groups of rare species were very similar in both runs in all three areas (Table 2) In the Arenicola-flat (Fig. 4) , group 1 (rare species) was subdivided into different seasons or months; for instance, those species occurring in April were united in one small subgroup (Cocconeis sp. 1 to Gyrosigma sp.). Groups 2 and 3 consisted of more abundant species with a bimodal distribution (group 2: December till May, reappearing in September). Species of group 3 developed a larger biomass in autumn than in spring. The groups 4, 5 and 6 were composed of important spring species. From group 7 and onwards, the species were present nearly all the year round. The groups 7 to 10 showed the highest biomass in February, but differed in their seasonal distribution. At a greater distance than "e 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 I 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 "o 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 Navicu/asubmflato~des Navcula sp. 7 9 " " r Nitzschiaspl L~o 9 9 eooo 9 ee ee 9 9 9 9 9 oe 9 9 9 9 9 o~o .4 ~ " Achn~thes pseudobliqua
Actinoptychus senadus "~ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 e o 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 e''o Fig. 4 . Dendrogram of the cluster analysis of the microphytobenthic species assemblage in the Arenicola-flat on the basis of biomass (~g C cm-2). The distance of 60 % has been chosen as limit for species groups. Dotted lines and numbers indicate different groups of species 60 % (see Fig. 4 ), they were gathered into one group (indicated by 14). Group 11 was missing in summer (June, July, August). The members of group 12 were constantly present in low biomass values. Finally, Achnanthes hauckiana and Merismopedia fflauca
Mensrnopedla glauca
were connected (at a slightly greater distance than 60 %). These species are small but numerous, and thereby dominant throughout the year. In the seagrass-bed (Fig. 5) Group 3 consisted of species with a bimodal distribution (spring and autumn), being low in biomass. The biomass in group 4 was higher in autumn than in spring. Some isolated species follow in the dendrogram. Group 5 was more abundant in spring than in autumn.
The groups 6 to 16 were present nearly all the year round. Group 6 had mean biomass values and groups 7 and 8 were low in biomass. The species in groups 9 to 14 showed spring peaks and low values in summer. They were connected at a greater distance (16).
Group 9 showed an autumnal increase, The epipetic species Pleurosigma stngosum Wm. Smith was abundant in summer. In September, Cocconeis scutellum Ehrenberg, the most important epiphyte of the seagrass m the study area, was simultaneously very numerous in the sediment. The predominant Achnanthes hauckiana stood nearly isolated in this seagrass-bed dendrogram. Merismopedia glauca was connected this time with the less abundant Amphora holsatica Hustedt which also had a maximum in June.
In the dendrogram of the Nereis-Corophium-belt (Fig. 6) , group 2 included those species being present in spnng. Only a small subgroup (Surirella gemma Ehrenb., Thalassiosira eccentrica Cleve and Dimeregremma minor (Gregory Ralfs) reappeared in autumn in low numbers, whereas all the other species were absent in autumn. In groups 3 to 6 there were species with a clear bimodal distribution. Most of these species developed a higher biomass in spring than in autumn. From group 7 and onwards, the species were present during all the year in different amounts and with peaks at different times. Group 7 included the small, numerous and biomass-dominating species Achnanthes hauckiana, Catenula adhaerens Mereschkowsky, Cocconeis sp. 1 and Amphora exigua Gregory.
Group 8 comprised species with a htfle lower share in biomass. Groups 9 to 13 had a peak in common, either in spring (groups 9, 12, 13) or in autumn (group 10). The last groups (14, 15) were present with low biomass values, showing peaks either in August (14) or in spring (15).
In the seasonal cluster analysis, the small, very abundant and biomass-dommating species were connected. The arrangement of the other species in the three areas differed considerably. Although many species occurred in all three areas, they were grouped together with different species in each area.
In all, the diatom assemblages in the upper and lower tidal flat areas differed. The assembIages were composed of mathematically separated groups, which did not show a clear co-occurrence of certain species, with the exception of the predominating, small species.
The microbenthic "spring bloom" was not only formed by those species united in the "spring-groups" (Figs 4 to 6) . Also many species of the "bimodal" and "present all the 
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of the cluster analysis of the microphytobenthos in the Nereis-Corophium-belt.
For details see legend of Figure 4 year round"-groups showed maximal biomass values in spring. In total, the number of species showing a spring maximum was 24 in the Arenicola-flat, whereas 22 in the seagrass-bed and even 40 species had highest peaks in the Nereis-Corophium-belt in spring. (Rare species are excluded from this consideration.)
The species Cylindrotheca gracilis was present only in spring at all three samphng sites. From this it could be called a typical spring species in this area. C. gracilis was frequently accompanied by Gyrosigma fasciola (Ehrenb.) Griffith et Henfrey, Pleurosigma aestuani, Odontella aunta and Amphiprora sp. at all three stations in spring.
Many species were missing in summer and returned in autumn. This trend was most pronounced in the Nereis-Corophium-belt, the only site with a strong autumnal microphytobenthic biomass increase. A few species evidenced a maximum in summer; one of these was Pleurosigma strigosum which could be called a typical summer species in the study area.
DISCUSSION
The species cofnposifion of diatoms of the sandy tidal fiat of K6nigshafen is typical for sandy sediments moderately exposed to waves and currents. A dominance in numbers of epipsammic over epipelic diatoms is a constant pattern in environments of this kind (Round, 1965; Rao & Lewin, 1976; Moss, 1977; Amspoker, 1977; Sundbfick, 1983; Whiting & McIntire, 1985; Amspoker & McIntire, 1986; Gfitje, 1992) . A high share of Achnanthes hauckiana in the diatom community was also found by Koppen & Crow (1978) , Cohjn & Dijkema (1981) , Whiting & McIntire (1985) and, to a lesser degree, by Amspoker & Mclntire (1978) . A correspondingly high share of Achnanthes hauckiana in total cell number and cell volume (which in this study served as the basis for biomass calculation) was found by Sundbfick (1983) . She named a study area in southern Sweden accordingly "Achnanthes hauckiana-association". The same could be done for the Arenicola-flat and the seagrass-bed in the K6nigshafen. Only in the Nereis-Corophiumbelt was the share of 3 other diatom species equal or even higher. Nevertheless, in K6nigshafen, there was a spatial and seasonal variation of diatoms without a clear indication of recurrent groups of diatoms. Little is known about the ecology of different diatom species and even less about interactions between species, although there are some successful studies (for review see Admiraal, 1984; Lfining & Asmus, 1991) . This area of research is open for further studies. Thus, the authors prefer to keep to the term "assemblage" instead of "association".
In this study on a sandy tidal flat, the small sized diatoms dominated. In a muddy area, Baillie (I987) found a bimodal size spectrum with abundant small, as well as large, diatom cells.
The whole species list shows a great similarity with those found by Cohjn & Koeman, (1975) , Colijn & Nienhuis (1978) and Colijn & Dijkema (1981) , all of whom worked further south in the Wadden Sea; therefore, this accordance could be expected. The species composition is also comparable to that of other estuaries in Europe and North America. Many benthic diatoms are widespread in temperate regions and some seem almost to have a cosmopolitan distribution (Kennett & Hargraves, 1984) .
Beside this agreement in the general characteristics of the diatom assemblages, it is difficult to compare, with data from hterature, which species forms blooms under certain conditions. On the one hand, results on diatom abundance have been gained with different methods. The methods for sampling and processing of samples of benthic diatoms have not yet been standardized. On the other hand, long-term series of observations of benthic diatoms are scarce; very few authors have been able to study more than a 1-year cycle (e.g. Sundb~ck, 1983) . Even this investigation in K6nigshafen includes results from a 1-year period only. However, the year-to-year variation might be great, as biomass and primary production measurements by Cad6e (1980) revealed. The search for optimal methods for studying benthic diatoms qualitatively and quantitatively has not yet finished. At the moment, it is recommended that diatoms be separated from the sediment, either by the Ludox-method (de Jonge, 1979) or by ultra sonification (Colocoloff & Colocoloff, 1973) . Living diatoms can be distinguished from dead ones in a fluorescence microscope, and electron microscopy is necessary for the identification of many species. When this study was done, the above equipment was not readily available. Thus, epipelic diatoms were separated from epipsammic ones by shaking the samples, and cell counts could only be made in a light microscope without epifluorescence equipment. An electron microscope was used for better identification of species. Cluster analyses are very valuable tools for clarifying the structure of these multispecies diatom assemblages.
Despite methodological differences, some concurrent features can be found. A spring peak in microphytobenthic biomass was found by Taasen & Hoisa~ter (1981) at a shallow station (2 m) in their study area (Lind&spollene, western Norway); the peak occurred in deeper water later in the year. In the northern Baltic, Snoeijs & Kautsky (1989) also found a peak in early spring on rocky substrate. In the Elbe estuary, a spring bloom occurred in May (GMje, 1992) . In the Ems-Dollard estuary, the bloom started in March, reaching its maximum in May-June (Colijn & Dijkema, 1981) . Here, the abundance of benthic diatoms was minimal in summer, as was also found in a rocky area in Australia (Underwood, 1984) .
In this study, the microphytobenthic biomass was highest on the uppermost part of the tidal flat. This is in accordance with findings, by Van der Werff (1960) , Colijn & Nienhuis (1978) , Coles (1979) , Metaxas & Lewis (1992) and G~tje (1992) . Contrary to these results, other authors found a higher abundance of benthic diatoms in deeper waters, as long as light was sufficient (Aleem, 1950; Round, 1971; Riznyk & Phinney, 1972; Nicotri, 1977; Underwood, 1984) . In these areas, the physiological stress for the diatoms was higher in the upper part of the shore, whereas in K6nigshafen, neither desiccation nor waves were so strong that diatoms were hampered in their growth in the upper part of the flat. Light was presumably :saturating for short-term photosynthesis from the uppermost down to the Arenicota-flat (more than 200 ~mol m -2 s -I, Asmus unpubl.).
An important point for coastal food webs is the timing of benthic diatom blooms. In the year of the investigation, the diatoms formed a high biomass beneath the ice as early as January/February before the benthic macrofauna became active. When the temperature rose in spring, a good basis for grazing benthic fauna was in stock. Grazing is an important factor in reducing diatom biomass (Coles, 1979; van den Hoek et al., 1979; Taasen & Hoiseeter, 1981; McClatchie et al., 1982; Underwood, i984; Asmus & Asmus, 1985; Baillie, 1987; Kawamura & Hirano, 1992) . In K6nigshafen, the grazing pressure by Hydrobia ulvae was intense in the seagrass-bed; it was lower in the Arenicola-flat and lowest in the Nereis-Corophium-belt (Asmus & Asmus, 1985) . The primary production of benthic microalgae was highest in summer in K6nigshafen (Asmus & Asmus, 1985) . This does not necessarily result in a high biomass of benthic diatoms. Grazing and bioturbation are also highest in summer. In the Arenicola-flat, the stability of the sediment is lower than in the other two areas, due to heavy bioturbation by the lugworm. Bad weather with rain and storms, and the resulting physical disturbances of the sediment, may also reduce benthic diatom abundance (de Jonge, 1992) .
In addition to the basic importance in ecosystem analysis, diatoms can be indicators of eutrophication and pollution. For freshwater, Lange-Bertalot (1978; successfully developed a system for determining water quality on the basis of diatom species composition. Such a system is lacking for marine environments. Although many benthic diatoms seem to be capable of adapting to a comparatively wide regime of environmental factors, there are some studies showing the possible reactions of benthic diatoms to a deterioration of water quality. Snoeijs (1989) found that in winter the discharge of cooling water induced a bloom of benthic diatoms through rising water temperature. Although sediment porewater contains higher nutrient concentrations than the overflowing water, benthic diatoms are not generally nutrient saturated. Benthic diatoms were promoted by the addition of nutrients (Sundb6ck & Snoeijs, 1991) . Thus, there are distinct reactions of benthic diatoms to eutrophication. Dense diatom mats were found in eutrophic areas, especially when grazing animals died off (Wilkinson et al., 1986) . These diatoms and also macroalgae in polluted or eutrophic environments are at times composed of species often present in insignificant amounts and becoming dominant, almost to the exclusion of other species, under polluted conditions (Wilkinson et al., 1986) . This also means that the food web of the affected area would be based on different kinds of cells and algae.
This investigation reveals that assemblages of benthic microalgae on a sandy tidal fiat are separated into spatial and seasonal groups of mainly epipsammic species typical for sandy sediments. An intense spring bloom was observed. The interpretation of this succession remains quite speculative unless the ecology of benthic diatoms is elucidated by further investigations.
